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LOCAL 1NTELLIQNNOK
rom YertanUy’* Kreniag gazette.

Col. Hamhright’o Keglment.

Tho 79* ®oI°“1
H.nry A. Hombright, wo. organised to thl«

ri», Ootebor 18*,1881, ond to oompond “
ni» oompttl.rfroial.tttMkwoiid®®*. ff»“
Wnihington oonnly. Ita jtrong* of *» I
regiment, on being organtoed, wo»JS eom-

»U.ioned offloer.and ht ..nltotodnon. It.
■ ■T-rln*« In Ka&tlOKV ui limim •!* w*u

kaoirn. Th» oxpodltloni
Florenoo. Coro,

< B -th*lr rofultj* oai ffwlUW*, -to thi

Milgud to tho 38th bri*»d.,-h»Tliirb«» »-

U.„d Iron tho 7th brigade (O«erol Negtoy)
omrlT In July. On tho 18th September lift
Bowling Oreon with.thematanrny, to followBrMa'f fore... On theSth of O.tobor the
7»th participated in tho battle of Chopiin
Hilli. with,tending three different Aianlt.
front din tlmm their .efwainttmbOr; lor tin
boar, thoroglmont .tood o terrllo.flre, nod nt
tho oion of tho engagement tho lino hod not
deflated ono foot from tho place of lto origin
net formation torbottle. Itentered tho Sgkt
with 810 'mon rook end file,sod lo.ttwo oom-
miuloned olßoori killod ond three wonndtd j
38 men killed, U 6 woonded, twp,captured,
ond ono mUtlng,nuking o total .of 189. On
tho 10th of Deoembertherogimoat ogoln er-
riTOdotHoahrtUowith tho mol* army, ond
on thb 28th took tip tho lino ofnorth toward.
Unrinoiboro. On tho- 30th hod o ahirmiih
with Wheeler’, rebel Safolry on the Jefferson
pike, ond on tho night ofDooombot-dUt

• niobcd tbt imm of utloß- boforo Monnii*
boro, whiro they woro la thomom,ud iaf.
fored bat llttlo la tho fight—loilng t*o hillod
mad nlno woaadod.

Tho following U o total list of coiuoluo*,
oto>, iu»Ulned by tho rogUaoat ilaoo itf obi*

Ur into tho lerrioo :

Kiltod to action, commissioned office** _?
Killed- to©cilon, enlisted a'

Wounded isact km, oommlMioaaaofflear».,~~~~. »

TToandwUaaction, enlUted men~.....
Cumand and parried, cowmbdoDed officer. i

Oaptared and pa'oled, entitled men--
MUiog to .cllo®.-r-~-rS~~

~

,

Bled of dUea*©, commUalonod ameer —■ *

Bled of d Untie,enlbted moa.~~.— Si
Died of wound*rvoelved Inaction..../. A ‘
Bte'goed, commlistoned officer*-.... *

BUmUed, oomtuiwlooed officers*.... -
*

BUcbargtd, fordUabUity, At J-

Beaerted..... r* ’ ‘ Y&
Blsehsrgtd, regimental bead—-
Transferred.. —•**-

■ T«**Vn. M ■ mi
.—.463

Tha gallant colonel.of the 7flth Is ©no of
the most rsrerved and aeeompliihed.gentle-
man in tba Army of the Cumberland. B© l*
a strict disciplinarian,bntkind and forbear-
ing. Tbii regiment enjoys -tb© honor or
being the best drilled corps la the West. This
isalike due to the military and
untiring energy of Col. Eambright, and tbe
Intelligence and perseveraSo© of bis men.
The good people ef Pennsylvania may well
feel prond of the 79th.

The Moulders’ Union.
Wefind the following In the Philadelphia j

NorthAmericans ,
However great may be the so-called tyranny ,

or capital, the tyranny of labor Is equallyram- j
Dane. Beth sometimes over-reach themselves. .
Inthe case of the society called the Moulders ,
Union, tho members have completely played j
tbem.fitaeß out. W. ...th.otter d.Jprou>l-
nent iron founderfrom .Blmnlta- i
neoailj .itt tt. operetiroi in ttU oUj tt. •
Pittsburgh moulders struck for the control of (
their employers* business. Their first strike ,

• was for a fifty per cent. i»crease ofwagss. ,
This was freely g ven them. They then de-

manded that the founders should restrict the (
number of apprentices taken to about six to
every hundred operatives. The same demand
was made of employers In Philadelphia, New
York. Beohoster and elsewhere. It baa been
milled in oo.rly inittso., “J *>». *“

the larger number of employers In the cities

n»m.d «i» neerij or qaile ttdependttt of tt.
Moulder.' Union. tto
Pittsburgher to whom we alluded violence
was threatened by the seceders against those

whoremained at work. '
The firm might h©T© Invoked tbe aid of the

Uw, and caused the arrest of the leaders of
the Moulders* Unionfor a conspiracy to injure
men satisfied, to workfor good treetaentand
tto w.eel fixed by tbem.elve.. They didnot
do ttl.. They furniehod oeory ml Witt a

belt and a revolver, not worn oonoealed, but
openly, with instructions to defend themselves
if attacked. It is needless to say that they

were not .molested. No Moulders Unlcn
men are now engaged or employed by this

sturdy apprentites at Stuart A
Petsrson**; ft this city, have t£en i the place
of the Moulders* Union men. with but one
exception, there is no stove and hollow ware
foundry that will employ them. They have
most effectually bitten off their own nsses.
Stuart A Paterson have as large a stock of

ware as ever, and can fill as large orders as
ever, while their apprentices are not only
learning a trade from which they were previ-
ously excluded, hut are- making very hand-
some wage*.

The International Sculling Match*
Th» Clipper, in alluding to the challenge ol

HamUl, theAmerican champion, to the pare

men of England, lays:
m xhe only attention that item tobave been

bestowed npon HamiU’s somewhat todeflnite
challenge, to England, U the oS« of Green,
the Australian champion, now to London, to

moot HamUl on the Thames, androw him
there, provided he.Green, should win oertato
matches to which he cxpmted to engage.
Chambers, the present champion nf_ the
Shames, to matched torow a too# with Bver-

,} and Green, the Australian, ha» deposit
M a A25 to tow tho winner of. that match;
should'Green defeat the winner, he.propose*
to vive the American a ohanoe—bat it mast

£?"h. Th»m... It i. not llkel, thnt it
will oom» to anything. If HnmUlUironlly
anxious to have a trial with any of the Bri-
tub oMebritle!, ho will bnro to take a trip
oeriftAo Atlantic, and “btard tho lion In
bU\4«A," for it U not libel, that an, of tho
Thatoes oarsmen will oome over here, unless
liberal Indaoements are held forth; and then,
•von, they may flare npat thetast moment.

It is evident that the “ British celebrities
are very chary aboat accepting the ohallenge
of Hamlll. and tho ran ran, bo raid about
tho oarsmen of tho Amerioan < motropolla.
If tho Clipper tronld exert itself to hara tho
challengeneoepted, instead of laboring to
pror. that it if •■lndaanlU,” perhap* «omo
sroodresnltmlght bo aooompluhad. Slnca
Hamlll Is likely to fall in his effort* to gjt.en
nn InUranUoanl match, oanuot eoMOf ae
How Xotk »cal|»rii, who hnw no hlfbjj*
ion of tbpitl own merits, and pm, so Uttlo ni-
rard to thaelaims'ei onr “ obseiir, man, no
indnood U take np the gauntlet. Inthe lan-
guagaof tho Clipper i “ Hare wa no man loft

■ in How York to maat -thin Pittabnrgh chal-
lenger! Uaa tho epirit of Hew York oarimen
departed fThoEmpire City onoo ruled tko
water!. Where an her ohamplona how 1"

.Tbe Execution of sheets.
Btt-' F. Sheets, the murderer of John Am-

ltj.hu hut three weeks longer toUre—hla
execution hiring been, lied for Friday, the
the 10th of April. He will be hung to toe
ieUjsrd, »t Beeper. The murderof Anilor
vu stroolont end deliberate, end although
Sheets ellegee tout he did not kill him, no

one entertains toe slightest desbt ofhis guilt.
Sheets-had been inspected of burning hems
end steeling home for some time prertans to
the murder.! It hes prored oonelnslrelj that
he hed treded e stolen hone to Anslsy, end
the letter, es soon es he dlsaorered this feet
started in pursuit of toe thief. Anslsy was
not again seen ellre, but his body was found
inn hollow, near theroad oref whioh he bed,
nassed. and near it also was the carcass of the
horse which he rode. Itwas erident'Anslsy
hadorertaken Shuts, and he Shot
udkilled by him. The horse which Anslsy
rode was the one which Bheets had stolen andlt!bad been shot ellhereeddentally
or for the purpose of hiding the murder. ■It U stated that Sheets has made » confes-
sion, which Istobe published after Usi d*th|
and further, that ha stlU denies the killing of
Anslsy, but goes so far as to admit that he
knews who committed toe murder. ■

Siluko Liquon to Mnroxja—JaifiHnrfc-
Bkrud Knthsrinn Hartman, Miwlfo,wart
brought <JW*r* Ai B.Blnphonjon, 15iq.*cia
Tuesday, di*r|*4| onoath «t Joseph Bishop,
Jr., with-wlttuf Uquor toarfaon. ; Thefar*
ttar «» om» »».»4J««TOd to
Meatap, tt»,*3d fauU-aat Ita Mmdoato
pn tallto appaaratttatUaa. --. , ;v-

Aiuror’ **P Bawaa*-—CM*t»pkarSal.

sswaraMswa. 1—

What fi Democracy?
Thefollowing letter from a gentleman of

Fayette county to In the army, is a
reply to one from the latter congratulating
him that ho hadfcdard that he had become a

Democrat. WVhiT© heretofore given some
specimens ofPayette county Democracy, as
embodied in (heir own utter©noei,©nd all who
remember them, will understand why the
writer so indignantly, disclaims such De-
mocracy :

i COIXU.LBVILLB, Marsh, 1865.
My Dxaa Sia; I was as much astonished,

at youappeared to be gratified and delighted,
at the annonnoement that I hhd become a
« Democrat.** If 70a mean bj “ Democrat0
a man who ii loyal to the Government,and
one Who is in favor of maintaining .and pre-
serving that Government bpalt the powers
that God has plaeed within oarreaob, orat
onr disposal; one who cherishes free, repub-
lic institntiohs as the* price'of liberty, par-
ebued by the blood ofonrFathers—then, in-
deed, I have always been a Democrat. But,
sir, if yon mean by Democrat, that fag. end of
sin and deooptlon, who aTe now, while they
avow loyalty to theGovernment, threwing all
the obstacles In the way to a successful prose-
cution of this war;—a party who are in

league with the rebels; who preach treason at

I every street corner; who decry the present
( Administration as tho cause of this unhal-

-1 lowed bloodshed; who sympathise with their
1 “ Southern brethren,” while they spill the

I life-blood of onr brave and gallant soldiers:
whole otaml i«, “ »*«« “4

,

4—1*
abolitionist; who glory in the defeat of
onr noble and self-sacrificing soldiery, and
gloat over their blood-stained bodies; who
would pluck the fair fabric of our thrioe
hallowed government from Its plaoe In free-
dom's-hlghesfcnlehe, and reconstruct it on
the ruins of liberty—on thebasts of tyranny
and despotism? 6ueh a Demoorat I am aot,
sever was, nor in thenature of things never
oan be I Yet, sir, just snob men, holding
just saoh sentiments, are endeavoring to in-
fluenoe the army with their doubly-dyed
treason to tbeir disgrace and eternal infamy!.
Wh*t do you think of mencalling themselves
Democrats banning for,' and- drinking health
to Jeff. DavU ? Men whom you know in lAu
nface are guilty of such oonduct, while you

-and many other noble, brave, and generous
men are enduring untold hardships and pri-
vations, baring your bosoms to the bullets of
the enemy whom they encourage to shoot you
down, while youare fightingin the holy cause
of liberty and for the preservation of ourgov-
ernment? _ , T

Such, sir, is Utter day Democracy, and I
hope, however much you may desire peace,
you will not hearken to the bowlings of those
men who are endeavoring to overdrew our
armies and present them In the disgracfal

asneot of oowards before the world.
A few words on thU being a «war to free

-the niggers.*’ This is another stop thuf cry

of the Democracy—another mode of defeating
onr armies, by creating disgust and dissatis-
faction amongthe soldiers. Thewar iswaged

now, as it ever has been, to eruah rebellion,
restore the Union, and mako supreme the
Constitution framed byour Illustrious prede-
otaiors. If we can weaken our enemy by
taking from him hla means of supportand de-
fense, His our duty to do so. If freeing the
negroes will weaken the enemy, shorten the

save tbe valuable lives of our soldiers,
restore the Union; then it is not oily a duty,

bat a solomn, Imperative obligation on the
part of the Commander-In-Chief to Issue his

ediot to that effect, and lot the "oppressed go

*”1 am happy to know that tho soldiers are
rebaking tbe treason of the, "Copperhead
Democracy,” and I hope you will learn to
discriminate between that Democracy which
upholds theright arm of the government, and
which is genuine, and that counterfeit article
whleh is spewing IU treason abroad under the
jiTßi time-honored name. The latter will
soon bw placed In tbebated category wita the

toTles of the revolution, to be spurned and
spat upon by all succeeding generations.

Chuich Norcmc&t.
It l* with pleasure we learn, that the Chris-

tiesbrethren who reeently seoeded from the 1
Central Church, Allegheny, on account of I
tha trouble* In that congregation, hare nowa

fair prospect of weteii In the enterprise of
establishing a new Presbyterian church in 1

. tho distinguished libtraUty of
our highly eiteemed citizen, Gen. William
Beblnsen, tho congregation hare secured a* a
donation, a Tory valuable lot on the North
Common, weit of the United Presbyterian
Seminary, 80 feet by 170.

Measures hare been taken haring in riew
the speedy organisation of a church, and the I
ertotumof a suitable edifice will follow of j
course. The congregation has already sub-
icribed a sum not far from sufficient to erect a
good substantial building, and feel confident
of raising the full amount needful for the
purpose. We trust that they may be enabled
to do so, and thencommence operation* free
from debt. ... ...

The writer of these line*make* these state-

ments with grefe* satisfaction, though with-
out consultation with others.

Onr Hook Table*
Arnica* Bcwtibo from Metall to the Zambesi, jo-

elndln* L*ks N’gami, the Kalahari D«rt, ate.,
ftota U52 to IWO. fly William Charlee Baldwin,
Xm F. K. 0. U. With lllustratlooa by Jamc*
Wolf »nd J. B. Zwecker. Hew York: H»rptr 4
Brother*. PitUbcrgh: for sale by Henry Miner,
filth *treat.
tf r# Baldwin ifl a second Gordon Camming,

and his book will yield a eubstantial meal,
or, at least, a tolerable after-oouree, to those
of our reader! who can enjoy inch faro. II
wild adrontures, parlloua onoountora with

oarage beasts to Afrioan forests, hair-breadth
esoapei by land and water, by .day .and by
night,—if auoh rocltala awaken interest end
promiseentertainment to too reador, lot him
lend for toil book; ho will find it a book af-
ter hie own heart. It oontains, besides the
off-handlotting# of Hr.Baldwin’s pen, fortj-
seren illnstrationl by toeartists ebore-nemou,
■ooe of whioh areTory spirited and atriking.

Hass CosTssrron or' Saßßarn School I
TxicaaM.—A mMtiag of the dabbath School I
Teaohers and Superintendents of AUegbonj I
county, •mbrxeing nil evangelical denomlna- j
Uoni. will be held, on Tuesday, Maroh 31»t,
188$. at ten o'olock, a. m., In the First united
Presbyterian Church, Sovehth street, Pitts-
barßh, and continue in seislon untilnine p.!
m.' If deemed advisable » County Anooia-
tion will be organized, end means adopted for
the thorough exploration of the county. The
meeting 1« intended to be a pleasant and pro-
fitable re-union of all those engaged In the
Sabbath Sohool.work,and it is earnestly hoped
th»t'every teacher in the oounty will be pre-
sent. Ministersare specially invited to par-
tleipatein the exercises.

EaHTßrxxixoHAM xickzt.—TheDemocracy
of Bast Birmingham met on Monday eveningi
last and placed In nomination the flowing
tiekekz Burgess, John P. Hagen? Council,
Mathew Pato, Joseph Emey, Jacob Dressol?
School Directors, John P. Hait.l. Jaa. Eob-
srtsl Judge of Election, Henry QUlilMid, In-
■Motor ol Election, John George Fisher; Ae-
aessor, A.H. McClure; Aaditors. Frenk Plnn-
kett, Michael Wexd; Constable, Christian
Fisld.

Burunusn.—Some of too drafted men of
Crawfordeounty, who "skedaddled” to Can-
ada to avoid the draft have returned. They
arereported to have taken the oath of allegi-
ance td'tbe British Government, and now
boast that they cannot be oompelled to an-
swer the draft. They will get new light on
the subject as soon as a Provost Marshal is
appointed. '

Bxu Oavais ConraxYu—At therecent an-
nnal election of officers of the Erie Canal
Company thefollowing were ohosen: Oharles
M. Aeed, President; James 0. Marshall,
John Hearn, Henry Bawle, D. McAllaster,

and Boott, Dlreotors? A. 11.
Cauxhey, Secretary j D. McAllaster, Treas-
urer; Wm. V. Used, Bnperintendent. -

WisxviJSTU CoLtiaßa—The annnal eon-1
tastbetween toe Lltarory SodetlasolWeil-
minster College will come offonWednelday,
the 26th Insto, atlb'olock, p. m. Thursday
and Piiday, the 19th and 20th, also Monday
and Tuesday of ths'fOHfrwihg ,week
devoted to the examination of classes in the
respective departments*! the College.

111 Yimmt Oam through from Hot Xotk to
Franklin. Ohio, bptha Krlo mod Atlantia and
final Wattarn Kallwapf, p»,,,d u“olj»j;
Maadrilla tut wtak. Xha diatasea io ?0d
-n.. ihowvu ouol tho moat alagant
palaoa ooachaa ar«r mada In thla oonntip. i

[sa^sawhßtnoo^ttoßoiPtaj.
| 808 toup oBOOf&OBIOWBrt |

PBJOHI E. Gina, ;scn of Hon. John Hreer,
of North East, Erie county, has heen ap-
pointedcadet to West Point, from the “Wild
Cat” District.

Promoted.— Capt. Cyrus B. Anderson, of
the; 134th (Butler confityV Regiment,) has
been promoted to the position ofMajor of the
regiment. ~

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

[FBOM ODE 1EVENING EDITION.!

Captnre of the Negro Expedition
in FlorlJa •

lATTLE ON THE BLACKWATER,
The Blockade,at Port Hudson Run

by a Gunboat.
&c.p <&«.,

N»w York, Mitch IS.—A Port Roj.l l«t-

-ter noma to oonfirm the oaptur* of tho negro
expedition in Florida,

i a very spirited battle occurred on the
Biaokwater on Tuesday morning.

The Ilth Pennsylvania Cavalry and two 1
sections of the 7th Massachusetts battery

attacked the enemy's ontrenohments opposite
Franklin. Two separate cavalry charges |
were made oa thefortifications. These were
found to be Uterally lnfantry,who
poured a deadly fire Into our ranks, wound-
ing many. The enemy opposeda heavy force
of Infentry and cavalry to tho right and left
of our troops, but without suooess.

Tho fight was not ondod at tho latest ad-
viocs, and tho rebol reinforcements were com-
ing np.

A dlspatoh has boon reoelvod which
says that Gen. DU reports that one of onr

gunboats had passed Port Hudson. |
Advioes from tho squadron off Mobile say

that deserters report chat the rebels tried to

attack our fleet with five steamers recently.
One struck a snag, and theattempt was aban-
doned. It was soon to be renewed.

An attempt to blow up tho Susquehanna
also failed.

The Brilliant Cavalrj Fight on
the Rappahannock.

CO9.PLETB SUCCESS OF TEE EXPEDITION

TheKilled and Wounded-

N«w Yonr, JUroh 19.—W. h.t. tho fol-

lowing nooount of tho fight on B.ppnkan-

Falaouth, Fa., Wtdttttdag, flforei 18U,
1863. Yo<fr speotal correspondent, who ao-

aocompanied General Averiirs cavalry expe-
dition, has justreturned, having left Kelly’s

Ford this morning at daylight. Theexpedi-
tion was a compute auocess.

Qen.rel Arorlll, with deUohm.oU from

several of hi* regitnnotl and on® battery at
artillery, left oamp on Monday morning to

reoonneitre the Bappabannoob river np to

the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, with in-
itructione to oron and proceed in the direc-
tion of Culpepper, and wake np Pitihugh
Leo's oavalry, who were reported to bo in
that direction.

'
r

The loro* reached Norrisville, eighteen
mile* only during the afternoon, when a por-
tion of the advance guard proceeded direct to
Kelly’# Ford, twenty-five mile# above Fal-
mouth, disporting a #mall body o£ the enemy
near the ford, and discovering that it vat

guarded by dismounted cavalry picket# on the
oppotite tide. m _. _

,

During the night a foroe under Lieut. OoL
Cords, of the lit Maiseohuietti Cavalry, was
detailed to advance toward the railroad at
Bealeton station and to Elk Bun, in the di-
rection of Warreoton.

At 3 o’clock a. m., yesterday, the force# ad-

vanced—CoL Card# a# above indicated, and
don. Averill, with the main force, toward
Kelly*# Ford,arriving at the ford shortly after

Xho adranoe guardfound H well defended
by dismounted cavalry ahnrpshooter# conceal-
ed In house# and behind tree# and fences®

The approaches to the ford on hoth «ide#
were rendered impassable by strong abattls,
while the water wa# over four feet deep.

After several attempts to eros# under a hot
fire a platobn from the Ist Bhode Island cav-
alry, led by Lieut. Brown, dashed into the
stream, followed by the axe-men, who soon
removed the abattis. The gallant • fellows
were met by volleys of ballets, but so sadden
and surprising was the movement, that 25 of

' the rebels were captured before they could get

I **The foree'&maedUtelj followed, and the
I artillery was taken overwith the ammunition
1 in the feed! bags of the horses/carrled by cav-
| airy and repaoked on the other side. After
| halting and resting a short time, Gen. AverUl
! ordered the column forward, and hadprecee^

I ed bnt a mile or two when Fltshngh Lee a
whole brigade ware discovered advancing in

' vigorous style. Our man were* Immediately
broughtinto position,supporting the buttery
which opined at once, while the main body
were formed for a charge.

Oar menbad theedgeof one strip ofwoods,
while the enemy had a like position In timber,
opposite, with a wide and dear field between

ont of this both force# appeared
in the open ground, the enemy advanelog
rapidly on our right with the intention of
turningthat fiank, and on onr left with the
pnrpose to charge it.

Both Movements were anticipated. On onr
right they were speedily repulsed by the ar-
tillery,and on the left by a gallant charge
under CoL Duffle, who led that portion of the
column, i x i.V

The rebels stood only amomqpt,and then
toned and fled baok into the woeds In dis-
order, leaving their killed and wounded on
the field.) . . .

.

After re-forming, Gen. Averill.again ad-
vanced, And took up his position a mile be-
yond,believing the enemy would again at-
taok, -If tan opportunity waa offered. This

: proved true, and the rebels soon
,
adyanoed

again, thti time with their artillery. Their
' oevalry iame.ap on the eharge in admirable

i style, aimost drawing planditsfroxd :es£ dim
; menjbut they were met bya terrificonslaught
from thsl Fifth regulars and ThlrdPennsylra-

-1 nia, which turned them baok in oonfuslon,
I they retreating down our line by the fiank,

: whloh enabled onr remaing squadron to pour
1 in tremendous volleys from their' earblnes,

I emptying hundreds of saddles, and completely
j repulsing.the whole charging force. > iv .

They jdid not molest ns again, save withar-
tillery, to whloh wo did not reply, being ont
of ammunition.

Gen. Averill held his position until sun-
down andretired to the north sideof theriver.

The enemy’s lots is severe, leeching no
doubt 200,ae their wenndedwere found every-
where.

Onr own loss will not exoeed fifty in killed
and wounded.

, -v. #It was a square stand-up cavalry fight,-of
over four hours* duration, and; the remit
proves that our oavalry, when well handled,
is equal if not superior to the enemy. In
every instanoe they fled before thelmpetnoni
charge of ons men. _

The following offloeri were killed and
wounded: Lieut. Cook,‘let Bhode lelanJ,
killed } Lieut. Doming*, 4th New-York, mor-
tally wounded; Major Chamberlain, obief of
General Averill's staff, seriously in the faoe \

Lieut. Bowditoh, Ist Massachusetts, severely
In the abdomen; Haj. Farrington, Ist Bhode
Island, slightly in the neckj Capt. Weiohel,
fid Pennsylvania, in thaleg; Lieut. Wolf, fith
,Ohio, sabrrentin the head; OapL Mcßride,
,4th Pennsjlrahia/ not dangerously; Llcnt.
Thompson, JLsL&hoda Island, not seriously.

From fifty to seventy-fire prisoners were
token in the various charges, inelnding Msjor
Breokinridge, of the lit Virginia Cavalry.

Projected Attack on the 1California
k Steamer bribe Pirate.* .Admiral

Wilkea alter the Florida. |
Hit Xou, March Mi—Wa laaro from

Barana- that arranramanta had bean mada'
for a moating of the ptratoa dlatama,Florida

l ead Haoriat Jhaaa, with tha alow or a oom-
[fcUad attack on the ataaatr ftom Aaplnwall

I with tha California trnanra. 1 •
l Iho(uhoat HBBtnrllla,at Kay Wort, re*

I port* tut mABerioaa tark Mag abort It

leer. Hsrtlntq ue.whsrwth.
was lying, the enth critics compelled the latter
to rsmsin in port twonty-four hoaririftor the
departure of theberk. The Ameriosn crowded
hi! Tossol WBt. Thomas, where ho foand Ad-,
mini Wilkes, who immediately transferred
hli flag'to tho Vanderbilt and started for
Martlniouo, with a fair proopooWof he-ohin E
tho Island before tho Florida opnid Ifave.

8outhemHew>—Com. ¥arrafentße-
puhed at Port Hudson-FftrtFem-
bertonFombarded—Escape of Van
Dorn from Gen. Boaecrana-HiU
Xoring on Hewbem—Battle at
TnUftbomn imminent.
Foetuso Mokeoi, Maroh 18.—Hiohmond

papers, of Uro lffth instant, contain tho fol-
lowing: a

n ,

Firragut haa mado an attaoh on Port Hni-
son and boon repulsed. .Tho-Mississippl w*s
burnt, andi Farragut went down the river in
hio flagrohip, disabled. Tho federal land
forooo didnot join in tho »tuok-

.
. - .

. Fort Pemberton, at tho month of the Tal

lahatohlo iiivor, wao bombarded *Ja 13*
lnou We hare lost iomo yaluablo gunners
and a few othoro. Our loss wainothoavy.

OmmitrUnut, Ttnm.,. March 19.—Four bri-
gades of the onomy, under Qon.
ondeaTorod to horn in Hon. Van Born J'**”"
day, juitaeross Book rlTor, knowing that ho

iSn“m.an. of«ro«lng. Our aruUery.a.

1 kept in position, and replied to Yankee

I lire for oomo houn, abd then -“‘P-d .J’J
means of (White's brigade, twenty-sin miles
aboyo. The enemywas greatly sorprisedand
exasperated at Van Bora's «»P*:
turned to: Franklin after burning the houses 1I Van Dora had.occupied •» hi* baud quarters.

SaUigk, Mar. B. H.HIUoamoupon
I the enemy's outposts at Beep Onlly, on the

riser Trent.elght mites thlssideof Newborn.
The enemy’s loroeoonalstedof four companies
of infantryand one tight battery. They Bed

• I across, th* rlvw and burnt tho bridge. A xan*

I kea and a Buffalo wa* captured. ■. I Oca. HIU la moving on Newborn. A bat-

tle is expected near. , . . *
,

Gkatlakooea, March 14.—A battle U immi-
nent in i the neighborhood of Tullahoma.
Skirmishing took plaoe jesterdayon the Mur-

freesboro road, old FostervUle. -
fifteen Yankee desertersarrived this morn-

, log-
Check to the Yazoo Pase Expedition

—The Cnillioothe Seriously Dam-1
aged—Fire at Indianapolis-Ar-1
reit of Deserters, ete.
CucMEiTl, Marchl9.—SpeoUU from Mem-

phis anhouneo that the Yeaoo Pass oxpedl-
I tlna hail mat with a eheek. On Friday tha I
gunboat Ohlllloolha sneonntorod a robal bat- I
tsry at; tha jnnotlon of ths Galabuiha and |
Tallahatohia rivers. ThoSght laated all day. I
One shot from tho battery entered the port- II bole of; the Chllllbolhe, killing font and
wonnding fourteen. The Ghillioothoreoelred

1 sixty-four shots, and Is dnmngad seriously.

An Indianapolis special lays that on tha
arrlral o[ the Cincinnati train a party of tol-

diera slessd and destroyed a paokago of Cm-
I oinnetl AJmeireve. Qenaral Oarrington ar-
I reatad tha loldiers and paid the agents for

I tho ooptee destroyed.
...I Osgood A Smith's psg and last factory, at

I Indianapolis, ssas dsslroyod by Srt. Ths loss
is $15,000 j Insured lor $4,000. „

~

Two companissof infantrywsnt Into Noble
I county, Ohio, yesterday, to arrest deserters.

It Is reported that tha cltinens are orgenitsd
to resist them, end trouble itantioipeted.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
fiTTBUUKttH MAKKBXB,

Qrriu Of no prrrt*trmca
„

l>Xli:T1Q lTnxminAT, Hitch 19, 18w. I
There hae been no furthercbenge inGold, though

it le week and the tendency Is downward. Dispatch.

„ from Sew Tork Tnote et 153. end oar beaten end

deelen, here, ere buying et 1«for Gold end Demend
Sotes, end ISO for Surer. Kulera Kacuenge n-
tuioaaocbi&gti I

PROVISIONS—Bacon t*firm bat unchanged; we I
note take at 60 for Shoulder*; 8c for Side*; B>{c far j
Plain Ham*, and 10®10tfcfor Sugar Oared. Sale of 1
11lug*prime country Lard at 10)fc; City U held 1

firmly at lie. , I
QBOGERIXS—The demand 1* fair and the market Ii etcady, and priem are folly maintained. We note 1I talee at 12@13c for Sugar, 34@36c for Coffee; and 66® j

I eoo far Uolaaeea. I
BUTTER * EGGS—Butter ie eteodj with a ialeo*

4 kegepacked at 10c;prime 801 l la eelllug at 2SS24C*
Elgt—eale of 6 bbla at He, and 7 bbl* at 12>$e.

I DRIED FRUlT—unchanged; tale of 24 bbl* choiceI
Apple* at per bethel; 60 bath do at *1,60 and

I 10bbla Peechea (choice halve*) at *3,50.
I FLOUR—The market la-very doll and depraeced,

I and In the abaence of tales, we omit quotation*,
j firm witheala*in lota of 60 boxw W.

I B. at lie; 26 boxe* Hamburg at 14%c,and 20 boxaa
1 Oodles at 15c.

Pl3H—The market Is Arm bat unchanged. We
nott sale* oi Mo. 8 Largo Mackerel at *10,00;
Lake Herringat $5,00per half bbl, and $O,OO to$8,26
for White Pish.

POTATOES—steady with a sale of 100 bash He*
shannocks it $l,OO per bushel,

(fRttKH APf*LSS—Sale of 110 bbls of "Ohio”, at

end 100 bblff “York State*’ at $3,
UOUlHY—Saloollt bbUat $G per bbl—aa ad-

vance.

The OU Market.
March 19.—Themarket (or Crude Oil hu been very

qniit to*d»y thoagh, with light -receipts and a fair
demand, prices are Arm oad folly maintained. We
note a sale of 200 bbls "Kanawha” at 10, bbls re*

turned, and tame other small salsa were made at

aboht the same figure. We giro the whole range at
9}£&10o bbls returiiod, and 14)(916c, bbls Included-.

Be fined oonUnnee doll witha drooping tendency.
We quote at 27©280 for good city brands In bond,

andh7o3Sc, free. OaUlde brands of free can be htd
at S3@3sc according toquality.

Benzine irso unsettled that It is hard toquote cor*

rectly. A sale ofC 2 bbU deodorUed was reported on
I ’change at860, cash, but this Is considered aboTe
I the market.

Allegheny Live Block Market,
Much 19.—We have bvl again thla weok another

abort aopply of good rootling osUlo, the whole non*

ber offered reaching only 848 heed* which b abenl
400 hrod hesthan theocluaisupply seeded weekly.

Uo«t of our saitsmon looked for * dedlno Inprices,
bat contrary to expectation* the market opened firm
and fall prices were obtained until the laat bollock
was sold, andeoeie of our botchers left the yard!

with none at all; or, only o very short supply. The
cattle on sale were very good ae a general thing,and

a portion of them were superior to any that have
bean here tot some months. - Mostof the stock were

from luinolsthavlng been bought InChicago at al«

most Saitani prises, under the excitement which Is
o*ual la thatmarket*where-there tA ten buyers for
every lotof cattle. Shippers complan that they can-

not make anything owing to the bigh priccs in the

West,and they consequently take hold very cautloUi-

ly. They have no onaJo blame but thennelvei, and
when meff do thingstheyknow to be wrong, r they

very often bars to ihojddis the .conaequenoeg.,* m ./
There wassome damsxd for

but there were none Inmarket, and several; him ,
bod theybebnhero,ooaldbsvebeen wld a• Pjl«*
raaginrfromSHto The time ,proachlng when graamra.wholly eta«-twrwns,
andwe expect that there willbe boyar* fcf'SSnV - ' 1ofetbok eiell our markets the epriog.

Thetrwera very fowceitle boaghtfcrgawnnwnt,
as noneother-tbenronnh m MT> stock conld have been

tSiSlSUlitHf lb. amtr.ctor, K.J

Thorating nrlcw lor toll gnlo of crttl* r»ngo Boot

Tit. bUowlng >r» tho cumnt qooUtlonr for tbo
different grades of cattle: . . • •

Premium—none Inmoikeet.-—i,®
iew , f „■

«

japasis===r=a®r >.
siS=ES=W

Below 1irill be found the number.of cattle eold at
thedifferent yards, end tbie States ttoy wero from.
Mtawnri , ..Z,... ■g.
i—i i i i• , r - -—i!;
impale • r~*
Indiana:..., 2?Ohio 2
Pennavlvania...^^...— ;...

Total immbar«qM m -
' -I

Ho«ho»» nnrnbar aold Jaat.waafeWW»
Inf Uthud tau than thia •»?>.“& iSBSSSfIinitbU, theta hubun an adaance •» “g»*5?
VlbfetafcUehedon an «tadee

than cocclnda thatgoodoattla PUlatfTanoo^^-

I’^UHSAa^hud<mn4tanalnuiand ataua,,raaSw^^Hi^.i * Oo: ST haal ot mlntla atom uld at &
|*haodt«r,abodl«<*».

, Muti * Co, 80 bead of good Illinois steers, weigh*
‘ tog 1100, retailed at

Crouse A C0,'85 bead of Illinois steers, not tery

Bro*!'«Pb«ad, a mixed lot ol Westers

"citeeuawaU ot good western cattls re*

head oi WKoIs itock.sold at 4@4%,
s Webb, 60 bead ot good lowa steers, weighing,

about 1200,»old at4H.
Swain A 00, 19 bead of rough Ohio Cattle sold

at 8® 4. ) . .

' B PblUipe,71 bead of lowaiteenandoxon, whole*
laledMic-TWd to be ebeap. ‘

G Stooti, I#bead of Oblo itock, told at3@4.
4 Oranee, 19bead wpetem itock, wholesaled at 4*4.
B A Merrick, SO head of good Illinois stock weigh*

log 1200 tbs, 'retailed at -+>.
jghaw, 14head of Pa stock, not yory good, sold

St 3@4*
f ,.

,

Sturgeon A Co, 18 bead of fair western cattle, good'
weight,soid.at 4J4- poos

_

Ttas market for Qoga la rerj fins and prices have
advaDcedfoUyM;oeQt94»«n All'grade*. The re-
ceipts have bean veer light sad «U that write »»,

readily takoh at $5,60 to$6,60 per cwt for fair to
prime heavy!

U&re again advanced and pricea rule much higher
that heretofore. AU good grade# are fold at 7@7>S,
and aooioextra lo£aware aoidaehigh aa fl.

PetfoießD in New Yorlh
March 18.—Grade con tinnc*Indemand foe-export,

and pricea are fully aaatalned—aalea 7,W0 bbls at 21
(A22c,'put inablppiag Order at the lower rate, (In-
cluding2600 far aulltery fromthis tothe Ipthprox.,
at 21c) aad 2600 deliverable in Philadelphia, part at

10c,deliverable litApril. Utflned inboud, of prime
ouality haa been inlair request, but pricea are hardly
sustained, while the low grade* afe bcavy.aud offered
lower—sales 2000bbla Yellow and Straw color, part
low teat,at 30@3*0J G,W)Udo light atraw to prime
whlto, 110®1.8O teat, 3*K®3B, part f. o. h., tnclnd*
loga tew delirerable la «a this- month; and 25,000
gallonala tin, 60@W. Prime iree la scarce, and lull

I previousrates have been obtained lor bait brand*,
I uut like bonded, tna lower grades wero aaaier—aalea
I sS»UO bhla atrawcolor toprimo wait®, U6OIXO teat,

I nt 37>6®tt>, toclodiog a email lot dark at>U low teat,
I at 37cf«*piha U lower, themarket closing atB6<§
137bifi lor deodorliod—aalea 300 bbla Orode at30*4®al
anotUO do deodurlxed, 36040, all cash, Including

Ip.-w«g—■ Becelred here since lat Januaryofall da-
-1 acriptions, 142.U17 bbl*.
I ' Export alnee Ist January—

From 5..-M - Wj“I • other PorU^w.——Avbd,Bl6

Total. gall*. 7,124,216

Imports by Hifei.
WiIEELINO—rxa Muitxvx—27 aks wheat, 28

bbls apples, 1 hf bbleggs, J>loAlpin;867 bp wheal,
J 6 LiggettA co; 82 aka com, 4aks feean*. *tc,-Klred.
A'Lu-k; 65 aks seed, *bbls eggs, 1 bx butter,Clarke
A co; 26 oil bbls, W P Wooldridge; 183,do do, a
McVay;loo bbla petroleum, tfleauag A kro, IW o
bbl* Forsyth A bro; 3 ski rags, 7 do bean*, 1 bbl
eggs, A co; 20 pkga leather, « bbia floor,

I j*whltu*2bbla ras*, 1 dobutter, Lambert A ©hip-fo?; 8 l«U Carr A co; GuW hooppole*
V bbla, 125■#• potatoes, 35 bbls apples, 1»oil bbla, J
A FeUer; 4760 stares, U Lang Camp: 10 hid*, SWl*
Dtlts, H Burkhart;» bbls wheat, 4 h Noble A co; 60
bbls ale, Wm Edmunds A co; 100 bbls floor, Jas Col*
lifts A c£; 41 do do, H Newell; 30 bga rye, 60 do oats,
Ij M scott; lot grain, produce, otc,owners on board.

I CINCINNATI—Pxa Ecu?**—loo bbls sand, K D
1 Dttftndge; 100 do clay, 11 liOwlUns; 100 hides, Wat;

I A Wilson; 1W do J ItMcCone; 164 do Chas Keefer,

178doJohn JC Lapp#; 25 bbls oil, B K Sellent Axoj-
Jj Uxm •boot lead,Alax Gordon; 22 pkp h h good*,

1W II Down;43o bge wfteat, 16 bbls do, J Slilggelt A
1 cm <0 bbls bungs, it Bobison A co; U bga fealfters, 11
1 tl-Klng; wipkg* furniture, C F Kloppcr A oo;

bbla flour, Knox a McKee; 100 bbU wftlsky, M M**
I CalioughA oo; 238 bale#of cotton, 140
I tea hau», 72 tea greaae, 200 tea lard, Clarke A co, 100
1 tbU floor, 12do whiaky, no cunsigneo. ‘

KiVEK iNT£LUti£NC£.
The liver Ustillswelling slowly at thispoint, wUh
x*r\y nine feet by the pier marks last evening. The
veather contluuae mild and cloudy, with Indications
>f rain.
Theanirali since our last Include the Mi&<

from'Wheeling, and Eclipie, from St. Ltula. Tho
Bell No. 4 and Leclalio, from Cincinnati, and La-
aosao, from bt. Loula, are the next boats due.

The Key West left for Cincinnati yesterday morn-

ing with an excellent trip. The No. 8 left for the

headwaters of the Allegheny last evening,.with all

the freight she could take on the present stage of
I water Inthat stream.

The Nevada was annouuccd to leave St Louia for
Pittaburghoa Tueaday evening last.

» John Greenough, Chlof Clerk of tho Quarter-
maiter’s Department at Cincinnati, arrived hero on
Wednesday night withareqalslUon forall tho boats

In port at this place. On Ihumdaymorning he noti-
fied the Minerva, Eollpee and Majestic that thsir sor-

| ,ic*awere required by the Government, and ordered
I them to roport.at Cincinnati with the loast possible

delay. The Minerva left in theafternoon, and it was

thought that the Eclipse would got. off daring the

night. The Majestic, being a new beat, and not
! quite finished, willnot bo ready to leave before this’

I evening, if thtft. Tho only beat left is the Armenia.

I aad she would nothave eecaped bat f-r thofact that

I she U having some repairing done. Itwas reported

I that the BrowneiUlo packet i had also been taken, lot

| we think this is a mistake.
I The ttason assigned for t.s sadden and unexpected

I release of th» steamers Bauea LeeUire by the gov-'

I eminent at Cincinnati, ti that they were too small,
|and suited for the service. As the government have
I all of our Wets, he no business at
I the wharffor tome time to coma. . .

The new gon boats Covington and Qoeon Ci*7 I
hrt transformed at Cincinnati into ia shape I
rendering thornfit for the Barries to which they are I
devoted. When completed th»y will be handsome I
spaclmeps Intheir line. The former will be ready to I
leare tala week, and the Uttar the week following.

TJie Kninlrtrsssy a number ofjneaare yet needed for

those boats, although enlistments hare been Vito
l Urelj during the past fow days.

Xbe new .'err)boat Jaa. Iblmpeon, built lit Louie

,Ulerecently b, the JefferonTtUe larr, Compaaj,

hee bent purchaaed b, the gorernment ete colt of
I $35,000. end will bo converted Into a gunboat.

I It la eaid the time mtde bj}tbe Jacob Straderon

her recent tripfrom KnibelUe to LouUTlUe, liftj-two

I boure, wne the qulckelt run from that port toLouie-
I rlileon reco d.

J'JtOJ'OSJX.S.
ooUMJflflAßT’ft OfFlOf ,\

BsJLTnoaa, Ml;, March 13, IBdi. )

SEALED BBOPOHALB are respeot
full, lniltod. b, tae uudireigned “»<U “

MiHO 1185tb. 1853,lor luruleblngtbo Halted Statea
hobslstence Department with—
4,000 (Coor thousand) bnd of BtSf CATTLE, on

tbs biof;
Delivered at tbe fitate Cottle Beales of this dto.
In lots of (1,000) one thousand each, every «0)
ten dais; to be weighed within aoe sad a
dais nftecarrival, at the expenieol the oontrector.
They most eve race about thlruenhunoreo
peunds noteweight. AU falling short ef(U-OO) onefhSEmapouaSV*. *"*.»***>

Oova, Helfbttnnd stomleifc Cattle wl»l be rejected.
The roTernment will claim therightof weighing

in*one separate, if it* appearance indicate*
Ust weight than the mlnimnm mentioned above.
The expanse of weighing will he paid by the patty
erring In Judgment. ... .< .

bid, to secure consideration, most contain,
ona separate sheet of.paper,* writtenguarantee ol
twonhfonsibtspersons, as follows:

I We,-r—r»ol tbecoontyof —,and Btato of. -»

do hereby, guarantee that is lor are) able to
I falOl a contract in accordanca withthe termscf Ms
1(urth.lT) proportion, mnlttoaM U. (or«M>) prop-
ortion bo .t onoo ontor
Into »amtiMtla.KairfMo.UM»with, jrnlw «■»
pnpwdto bocomoMi: lot tinlr) Hcoriti.*iltfe,
aocd and ■ußciehtbonds lor its lalfUmeaU , -

The pespdnsiblUty. of the goarsntoni most ha
ihowti tf the ej&ei cettiflcide of the Clerk ofrite
nearest District Door tor of tbs United States Dis-
trictAttorney, tobe enclosed with the bfeL _

hidden most be present torespond to:theirhW*i
and be prepared to give beads and signcontract be*
lore leavingtWs offitoi

.. .
l.

‘ The Government tessms to itself tbs right
jeet any cweUblds'coailasnd unreasonable. -

• Bidden will.state in. their proposal their price
both fbr paysieat made in legal under notes and
certificates of indebtodaast* v • .

.

' Payment to be. made after each delivery, if funds
on hand.; tf none bn hand, to be nude as soon

sarejelved. ... f ---i ' -• _■

;Proposals, must be dlstinotly.
7oifBeef Cattle,” and iddr<ased to Capt* THUS* 0»
IsULLtVAH.O.B., Baltimore, Ud. . r.

Jfa bid ii Inthe name of a firm, their names and
the poet efflae address.ef must appear,
Or thej will sot be eonaidi .red. • - ‘

Each person, or every number of a firm offeringa
proposal, must accompani/ itby an oath ofallegiance
totne (Jutted BtaUie uey efnmeni, if be has not al*
ready Oledoneiathiseflfiee, ) • - • '

Ad bio* net complvlsig striotly withthe terms of
'.thisa.lverUssmentwill be rejected - ‘ -

1 XHOi. 0. SOLLITAH,
CJapialn and O S., U,a. A.

DKUPOdALS F'OB 30,000 BAKBELS
JL or fiiooii.

. idled Pro/ottls inlnilted till tbi 21st DAT 0? I
HAButf, I&G3, at 12 o'clock m.. lorfurniihliig 1
4m Httbtifltenoo Depictm«it with 80,000 birotsofl
JLOU*. ■ - ■ 1 •. I

BldiwiU bo received dbr whatb : too ifiiMKo. 1,1
I 80. 2 end Ma.3,sod for onjr .portion leee,tha& the]
80/K)0 )>srrolfl« Bldo for dltftnot grade* should bo |lopon separate ibeets of piper. , I

theoaliverptof tbo flowtobeoommeseeacFn'tfcb I
6th of April,or m swA ltbimffiir'il Um6onn> I|aieatA«ydireQi,at the BateotSlObarrels dally; de> 11 Irwtd tithar it tbo Gownaent u I

1 Qeoraetown; si the; Whurftt oral .the Baiiroad I1 Dtpol, WtiAloftoo.D. aT
I. Payment will bo made IhcertlflcaUsof Indebted-
I ha«b or inch othar toads: as tbi Qorernmeat marI biii to dbttibßUoß..' a-'!'1 Tit. amolUoTejnnMnt inipocticnwiil bo E*d.I Jtnt biior* tfc# Jflcmrlc looeirwl.
1 .So bid will bo oourtolnbd (romcortbs who b«»
I BWTUnull l»lbd to comp,y with tboirbldi, or tram
Wta#MWi(«iai.,: f
I lb. bom* to bo MW ud headllibd. j.... 'I. Bid. wid bopoceunpomod with oa ootb ofloUo*-ltfuo«!uddiiaoudto Ud- A. BIUJCWITH, 'A.'IVI o.ond<L«,o.’B. ArWookinjtoii, f>..o.,utd on-I :r..: mbU«.--

/.lHJtAaiS—34 bbl». BOW landing and'I2Tinnitty bmxah wgjunrTw.

O. B. Axkz, 1 .d 1
'•>. —' TiUabmngfl,Pa, MarchS, 1863., J: ■

OKAXiUD PKOPOSAIS for tha Man*
&porritlohOWfiMM iji Mmj SlMMto ud
Km tb. Briltmd Ptpott, rcnuJrt.i ui Vbmrrn
to Sd nur.tbeOUrof Plttrtmh. IblOu T»M«bd-
to. D.KSI, bo roMlTod b,iu imdKiJfn-

SATCIiUAVt tb. abiof MRck.UO.M U
b. op»od- lb. pro-

tranaportMion per tea,
ron.d., cod strt tbo orao. o,»o cood .nd

:„U c,u^.l.^Ubtot.bM^T^g^ftb.
“mhSfld "

~

tlrat. QbMtoimMUir.

#'OK- S^tSjK.

V The wbwriter. offer*flftU. (Jktate ©I-J«*ui..l>uifi.4*jfdf) “iSfaJS
GUMKk tdwniWp, Bearer eounty, Peg on the S&J*
ro&dieadlDg from DarUnatoa. to «»

tanlngabout 130 acida,^
prorenionta area ftamo-&**""&-jTOtojOTKWg,Let,nearly nert,ani otear«Wb»Wlbgj-Wgw»
deared and in °* S?S? jSfSLSSaS^i
well Umbered. A large preiard,Cd fApplorgJ»j-
Cberrrriid Plan* tret*. Anamberol BeTer-friUjl;,inrSJt ol the pnreet wrier. The lap U nwllK
aadarlridwltb rich
thickneee,hud one pi 6toff left th%’
being worked end fa good_srslerL -IJHorateolrntlj lociteJ, bring wWn 0 mllee ol Hew
Brighton,* miloecl D«ritngt<m,wad *

t) v* w A ()- 8.R.. AlaOWitWn to9 Bfllet ©*

a Variety of ClmrchM,#:eam Griat and Saw UUla,

particular* Inquireol
on tbe pramtape, dr JfOflH HISS, Er.»Eagle Hotel*

TAKNKKV FOF'BALE, jai'Swani

JSS» u..:
Urk, •’Orka the Mill, lleratori,Pamp*, B#a»,
Uh* who o la o-der ro;f, .aad.coTera half a town

aqaaro. Ooimeclcdwith u oTo sixteen wrea cl prim*
naaiuro and plough lan*i» •*• large Brick:

,
8E.° to. Uoiu,«, ljmo».»o(rOell*'«. BUW-,

ac. It la*l eaey »cc««;froin:Pittaborgh by rail-
road ; and belug on tbd National Turnpikeand near
iha moanuini. bar*urvadllj procured at low rate*.

For term* and fnrtter'lnfofmlllon apply to
WU.LIAJI bTUfiiß, Uoidntown, Fa.;

or,
n»hl2:Sw Fou-th A Gra-.t Bia., Flttabor*b.

F"IUK. rlbe property ot ths «ab*
L lorlber,la McClure township, situated %% afl««

frtim the city, on the Hew Brighton Turnpike, and
«Uo on road leading to Perrysrills, consisting of SO

un, well Improred, with IK» fruit trees. A new
availing bouse and tenant bouse, Ac. All nndercnl*
tlratlun,and haring ;a Bne_riew q! the Ohio rtrar.
Will be sold whole ot in.parts to shit purchasers.
Ttrvatsaj. coUSMiH,

Marion Arenoe,-Allegheny City ,
Or LOOK BOX Ki, £. O. Allegheny.

| _ lelOtGmeodwa - ; . ■ •

tjUAtt gapanor i«o©*£X OXlilliDK& BOHJtUf 80 taster by 90
foot loaf.all perfect. _, .. ... .-■• i

One gaperior now BOItJSB, S-Inches •

LIO‘PBZSSCS, for lUxmcO, «UK
PlSf«ndmw and Moond-iund BTJEAIi.EBGUIEB.
from 16 tooh diameter down tojt ■ tacli. wUI to
low for HUGH AL BOI*H«

fefctf Onth» Allegheny riTOf,cor. Point Alloy,

A iiLKUJlififl K Vl'£X MILL» MW
A SALE,—ThIi Ib bo old ctfabllihed MB, and
lima good rid of eiUtom. It contain* tour pair 0*

Freact! Bom, and #U conTenJencaa foaad inamn
data fpHI- it u located on Scuta Canal
•MChwtnnt.All.lh.Djultj.
portonltj for any one wliningto InTctt tlulr capital
la a paying initltoiion.

**• ‘^jsnsaaftv.« •» m
uhllilni

JjUJK, aAljtt.—'lhe subscriber
Jj will ml! a Farm located on Cial Hill and Uppar
Q& CUlr TnrnpUte, (leading U> Wailungton.) aboot
fife mile* from Pituborgh, containing *7® *er?* *i
islna hiat date of cniUTatioa, well wiMMd, «M

wtuld iult well lor a dairy. ImptoTenionta good.
It 1* one of the beat faun* in the neigbbornood.
Piice low and urma caaji.

mb lT:lmooda>r

F
W&L ESPY.

'Ol4 acres of Ocal, wuh. 5
• r,M0f •orfeco, »t lie. rlrer. BUuoted io Pool

no. % on tbo 1 opgh alter, la
Al'egbeo; county, Pa. Tbietmctof Oo»l »iU bo

•oli* a »ucb Uimio* nUI bo netantH*"" *

DorchMor. For •
• Q. lx* tO«*BA» Mo. fll ytftiretjoetj

wMflilm' - ■ . gqwef BalldM.

V aeri*.iUaat* in Itawroao* county, *rt*Wß

onaaUtTof nt n*wWllmtoi*
ton. "Good building*and UnproTenwnU, w»U w*
“wd,and in awy raapwt wall calculated forkd£
Ughtlßl country raildanca.. Tor P*rdCl^* r* ***

JBiUI hXAJb, naar tba pxwal**,
j mh6:lm
i'lii'ic aau uoufli'ia iAuo nod.
1/SALS*—Fonr tots on Jackson streat, (P*™*)
City of Allegheny, eachSO feat front and extending

bacX 140 bax, 10 a S6 foot itraet. .
About ao KW 1» MeOlnro toTrniblp, tV.ow

Woods' Ena,lak.uto.oit. K.B.EAVIS,
'kascalou of H. DaTb. dop’d.

ijKMs bhusht i.oi's uon baui—-
ifMniptoaU-bslWln*;!** ■>“«*£*?.“*slnth W»ri) Klltalmrgh, web b’lll** ®

?Sn •triMof *o wt,m fjtaljyr!
tosprisf «Uqr. Ifca»louiu»ol[ni«Ut»to»P*l“
to cioreoßt tb« plot. i-‘

InuK BAiail—A largej Ooafemeni *nd
} finiibod TWOJJtOttT BBIOK HOD8»,

dnxftUdoo WjU*rtwet. Mo; IM,
.»ml containing (igbk rooms, finished g*B» *®~

fcUh room, with sii modeta improTemsnte- I*ot

I Ms LlWrty .trwt

IUJS JAMi bAiiia.—two bandied tons ««•

• ■ sPfinjQ WITIB jioH IOB'BALB. .

Wireof .i Jons ilPB*alAB *oo., j
SqotV 9an> thrum(Zb »b«T» BbtfMbsrg»tthlldwdfwT* I AloogjWgljo

VAIiUAiilj JS I'BOfKtti If JfuE,
BALB>-S0 Acre* •* Wl!?h2

Backlog dfllbmoko liooM, fcor J)«SUISf.!?Ii2E
bit, tirU mUM from tho cttl, °? ttsTMo*SKS*fort Wajoc toil Chicago BaUroad and Ohio< Blrar,
icCMcUltua towiuhlp. Xioog credit ou.ntcct of tb*

n‘Stil»B.MU.ol»BMik,

Lj'Urt E3AJJV—A OtmtßßlelU ml w«u
jj TWO-BTOBI BMOK Jrooms aad r*** **» “A BjSi
• tnms stasis trnok. Lot 10x110, w » leutww
im'lilfiOlt iltmL Wanr.hattar. Oajf PaSMBfP* AMI .
wtj. Imjalrau TBI» OFf101, or to BMdBJJLBlPDlttib. U>oa«t atra»t,| Manchtater. JWtti

iiiOK BAlib.—A large, oouTemenVui(lrI .ell anUbedTHBSISiBI.'OBIf .BBIW JWiL..
LWQ BOOoß.eltwWaitoOejWiTenM So.IW,
oppoelU Ae reeldeßto oJlT*ObjlWl~t. lU WOODfITBJOtr,
oorporoi virel»ii«r. i ; : mbl8:lw J
lit tiUit'ULNU lArtTa.-eaoii baling i
IU trout ob lowoid .mol of SO tot. ttd«“»*•

to* bodt 110 loot to WUmb’i biW- BWiolou ore
ottuod M U>. tocrlfido* prto ot •>%

““"i iPP‘ J “ MSJ'lms*
lj'Uii SAU£ UH KKN'i—Aa Oil Be-
JJ llotrj.U.

; ohfcdtf Mft aVKKK H» «Wtl> W- •

■TOXJLBT. ;

STEJUnnOJLTS,

CtonNTKYRSSIDKNCE fob KENT.
Mii CWW.i.IMa, of

it rooMi with coittotO homo, «MM*.

ESSa*^'I-• mhi»s» : :1 •'• -
~

•'

TiKJtfi
Mi W4BSHUOfIS» Ho* « Wood Bttaotitwo do<W
tpm WaterktraeV - 'l'" ’•?

"

, Toy tcrnaapply to 1 VV : '■.: • (B»«bhii. BibrnAOttA) :r • otW JOB*PB WOODWKUf,
corner 8d aidWood itrtrta. .

SOB XOQIBYILIiE
*

ANP rJJS^fttMitMpnial—Thi> fine new ■
•lefeuttpuMOger steaswr ABHMlA t\«t*i a. w.
BcCaUamtWiU leareior the above *ni *ll :inuraa-
Uiaio 'polnlf, oa JBU)AJ, _ibe iOih lnetaat, tts
o’clock p. itu.. . ..•>

I for fnikht orpusaca apply cnlwaxiorto- ■' ‘ i J. B. LlflHGbiOH *lPQmlArexiti.'I AihU JOHN riiACK, fAgraq. .

LiiuK OINOINNATI,UJUIJi-
£ yiLUD ART) aatjßßS;
Imirlum»Idt ‘tTWßalio,-UjjJ**;
rjobn &*7M?( wtUleave tertha abore an4tuwrttf7I dUMpari« OB*BIDAT, iOthlnlWAtip.m. ; s1
IllUit iJAYiSttfUiUj liU-1 JX&AJ 3 BDQOBASD
tu naw ,»ni fnicnaid HortbiiA jjba

p&feifil HATBHFOBT, C“PI. B. O. QW.“JJJ
«kboT« oa WBDHBBDAII, “'*> “*,*V

i. -^^sEsssaassSw-^
[\ mbs -'; -<aa uttAYl v •

EJtUUiLAJi w
ZASiaVUJJ! *

aeirand b**uttfal Fttto&dfltf* *»

BJALOsat. o.cjock-pra.—SSSS^SSS^^J&^S*

■■ea^ysssj^giagaaswr
I « bMxiwW’-Ljri-'l-

Dipol of tb fl*i nw*
boriVaa fellow*: ' 1" .
fßhhargll, CeJaal** oa4 r C£f*<se»£l«£&**’^^* *•*

■ , £U**mi2± ~.
- s

Leaves Bittaborgh.| Lferx .Wftp» ••-
do staoberinUe..~ ~.l fc*) 11' 'fc®~ "

do B«wvLw~..i. .....~~,!U:U " tUIB , ■
do, Colombia—.l LOS tk a. lfcWwifc*1 Afflvea Oiiieinuatl—_] &20 _-« 6:40 **V’
do fit. LooJa.....—iv

Ho change ofan between Pittsburgh K&aClacisJintL
Splendid OeejA* Oenattached toall HWht’TralM.* ftatarpfc and Wlmllma »>-T ■Learsa Pltttbaagh 1:60 e. txl 6:46 xmJ L*4o p.*L

do WeUcrdUk. 4:13 '• 1 9.-00 «|'4ao ••

do Btaobeav** 6t15 >

; dd Wheeling. &34 « illM * |fclo « -rIrWreeßallair.-. 6:40 « IIIOS « {*».*'
I CXmn*eUx>ffnr-wbeaUng with Beitteoca Aft Ofeftf.riraad/ai&nt Bellalrwith Gentra! Ohio Balhaad

>fbrXindrrlUe, Lancaster, Oixclsrltt**Ootumtas, Ota •

jiirLoui*,and potato Wmt.
: : ruubvtk awl OlMlairfUrn. li; •: •

' £232fcr±r“4 “ te“.
arrives CBoVdatoT.* \LWttJJ*: -

st Bayard with Tuscarawas unek foe
and OanalLorer; at AHianoeWiih 1

Pittsburgh; Fort Wayne. andChltago- Brtfrnarttat -
Hudson with'CloTeland, SanearOlaand Gtadaaattß* ••

B. .fee;Atom* Onyahoga Falla and’ WBaab«rg:aad
4» deieJand with C. A > E 7 B. B>for Brie* ’Douhk ,

Tyiir—"arlatlffaltf^f**~nQt L,,w: -

e™** atfc2o a.m^£lOa. aw j
WBatjd-llflOfcife;

..

-

•.*!“ i^SSSSS&SSStSSS^
At the Company*® Office id TretghV sh

ncfld • i-'« • L -<- • - •••'
-*

* w J “,u ;
>>""

.

ThiraßouaH Kill. trjSh «*•_-*••-
»»Bimon«T«Or COTriM-y ..

*SSksam*mKmiBP
WMkJMtvs* MdJocJbw Twfc vf» AH»nl©tf»W*l* •

IrETETBfawVei '.
.dwot&ts ctl&nl^n^rJoFfeiilt

■"'"'
■rfag jeteaWWaAUfflnainrtatWtoafciWeft© jfcgjr

{ncvpt StnEy) Matt*****- •
'

‘•ssassaM v:
“tS Bi^Tw T^SattS«TMira««; ■d»y!ati W» a. su; wturniii>«*. Vittltasgft •£<'

Write tttifrttaiW^W'feilqwsr,
Wtimaf Mil/tmilMA p. m. -,r
steWbliU u BuaVKt Ida* lwa. aM'ftumvtf

a. W.; Vint Waffiitattat
Actrnnmnrtatlwi, &» a. «.> flooqsd.Waffs glstj—
Aoeonaodattos, 8:88 a. ftu; tfclr4 Waffs ot«tlM,
AcboxanedadM*'1:58 p. «.; Vecrtli Waffs BttUfl© .
4£OQStaadati«at» BalHaeraSzpnntrß
•arite vlth PhiladelphiaExpran at lil6 p.m. f ©8

BlairrrtU* iad ladJana'eotia*ei»twitat«
tfilo aa4 Johartowm *o»
oaxcmodattfio. Beataad Yfmt. '> *• . • •

Tb»publlo will find* 1* greatly tothato IntawaM*
C« jLat or We**. to tarsi lx to tßMylTttll

1

bSuwd *IU in tattntj.ftwtom tort.
Wa oan promise eafoty* tpoadano otaalort toafl .
sA 9 t*T<ar tfctt ftoa£vtlb t2taQ> pattwja. •

i - x&BS»' ■.
tb fl'»w 80iTp g»lttiflnr» 10 og jSS£SSumJ3&':Z |*> t to
TVi T.OfiLiVJ
-:i«sSh ZSAzA ta tilrttetian* oaStorefifljqrfr**'aftiaotnHUfrw&itoffto»fi*d*lp&ta, “

,U
fchMpd Mi ixmo,*c«rife*to iMaae* tngftMife

to the ftettOß rate*, excc£t.&U}4»pti*tt«BJ
Wh»».tti* Ooaptoy tono A«*xl.j; ;

- x
' ooojrtJoo, to* QfeßtßuywSl taU

tbsaoiTO'aabafttabkauwdlßgUOtU u . , . , .
2, Omibu 'lihurbM bN& obvlogQA lo

co (« jMin'tnn; irTFimr^^*— ~

xtov-rt ■ chart* sot to'«n»*a» ostia far tocfa***-

*t th» FmfliylY&U- . TtoUrtowi gwiiiw
; Staito*, os

' .toll .

I oit*k,Mc.

& BAKBOUB,:

6AAS OH OIS,

UVr Hi HO.VAOrtfBVBB,
Vo. D WO6D BTMXBTi-

.Pittmumk. Fmnu-
0K0..W.BOLQBHir.
WOODVUiLE OUi KBHNEET,

aioioa W. nOLMBIBH Oth, - : ---

bobbinsSSaKUTiHa oily. ‘ .
Kseo constantly 'bn' hamTtlisrtsfcjbast jpialiijof
p>t6MTwociL.-dafcr»nd wlthoctodorrnhoi. *good

BUfZOUBiad CAB
- S& :firr*. finuTitek
jßlbekt sMonifioor, will be promptly attended to.

V UOkiNT OIL *
,

■** ~ BBJfOAH, BCHl2ijKs ftp*

muwnnbothid oabboh oim.

OBehWilM UfcMtJlttWt,

ciiMmim -
PlirgßCßOg.jA,

A.KUifiOOO OUj COMTAJI - V

Humbctsnvi ot BlHtnUTOitepi
ftBfsEOUIL" J. • •*

’" "

«“*/""

fttee*4<Hdayfer-£e&ae4ollt t
i ■■-r«iw^pppiif..-,..i

: Sauditota.MMwn ll >

■ bo charge for packago. ‘ t ~ :.7 v ; . •, s to >
December ttbvUSL' ' ••' . ;>r

jawss u&wu*, , •
'[ 1 * Uanofactorer of

T>£AKl
itrtir snnftwiMft

OIL Of YllfiOL, ~

;,j .. Vj .f ..

a4daamjcowa. . ■

Orders left tX WUUam Solus*A Oo.*a Oflbo, ear-
ner of Mark* Wind ftavtstrssts, trillreoslTSpfoatft - •
attention* •■ } '*&L- v,

I UOiFJfiK OLh VfVML&~ -

U p. woouabqA
00 A.L A.MD OA.EBOH

• ' -. ftodibikr la..•jiji'-’.v■ r.'.‘ tiakfi.tec- sdKarkit •tiiet/b«tw««Swfod asd fhfefa
I BiKSOtdiy-^-• >'• * fc ‘

Xlla&dsntiiied«»ftov pnfiKntto wl »••••»

onaiitv ot'JUflMd OartxmVU» duUnnd vu bnrdo!.

■Ste^JS^f^BssftgaK'"*"

•-r%3cN~>lnOoSmuk*W.. VaIXH '

AtnawmWW>b»H; *lO 4*l6** ‘‘".v..'

.Usaa KtoW lioMjDoa bwWjJgcggJ^J
«&Gfc«u£j£ff4efeuSi!uy.*

or**-*

iiiitHnH ARULVAii UlfJfIHH.* ~10
JJ iuobbU.Bo.l Mfokwdi . . . «

: ■ lQ0holfbLl0.B0.ldo;, .

; ! WOjr. bbU. S>, «*!
~ ~ r;i:. ~I1 !Ml.olllU.aO-* 1 • *•.

„.,.. .
iblj, Ho. 8 do* •• ■ -••-

~

'

■ r EuothU. ICo. aUrgo Mockoral;
.M»M.krlh; a » .;i »i.

■ &rrr hi.' bb'O. 8 do -do; _
.. j. ■ •

U iton>»B< (arid* «• tbi Mntl'-laMi yrtatl.

AUUXtI'KAUIM4?BAtiUNI' ~

-

aoJOOBWB»g>»CmAIIi—i:: -'' ?

7&itJomurtfola.Bw«; a; ■ - ..'i: > .i ■ '

Ofotrovn ptcMoranttrimlysiartiatt iotkijwh
• ifcli li|b»tyjttfwgoWQo4b :;■•
| i Bbbfe.pcia«Cui£txui*UX*r<}-~ *z.u

f ;vi 3£ # fes;,j?i!3mjv^op

J '
i
f
i


